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"E VERV Y ' E SII.4L L SE 1 JIJI.

Ri .17.
When first te tbis pollutodl oarth

The holy Saylour camo,
So humble was Hia place of birth,

Fow carod te know Hia naimo.

Hia lowly forte no comolnoas
To mortel üye posseod,

lie bcauty lu Dis griel-marrod face
lRovealed tho loavotily Guost.

Blut Io 1 with clouas 11e coine agalu,
The orown tipofl Hie9 lrow;

And evory eo shall seo Ulmw thon,
And ovory kneo ehall bow.

?"Aite oye, 0 thou xwith soldior's Sper,
Or wîth more cruel dart

01 unbelief, roproacli, or sucer,
Who picrced tho Saviour'a hoart.

T'hiene eyo, 0 thou i prido ewho dost
fis great salvation 5cor.

Or by negloct thy Boul hath lest.
6hall look on Him and mouru.

7TMnrj oye, O woùk and trembliug saint,
Whom si malcos Oten Sad.

Who. though pursuing, oft Lart feint,
Shall sen Ilim and bo glad.

Thine oye, 0 thon whose lelth la bright
With joy in Ono uncen.

Shah Seo thio Everlasting Liglit.
WVithout a Cloud belveen.

O 1 hlcstied hope. O i joytul thouglit,
For thoso who kuow 1118 graco,

Thst wvhen the tight of Iaith 18 fought
They shail behold His faeol

To work and wait, te watcI2 aud pray,
With lampa L'ept buruiug cloar,

B3e tbis aur service, day by day,
Uutil the Lord appear.

lIARD WAGES.

"T WANTyour boy to îny btore," said a mati
. te a pour widow. I have had agreat

deal of trouble witb boys,- andi now I want bun
because ho is honest." The Nwiduov was -lad
that hier son would noîv bc in the way uf carn-
ing sometbing., Su, îvhen the boy camne home,
laid was tolti, ho was as rnuth pleased with
bis good fortune as bis nmother. But nuither
the niother nor son knew anything about Lir.
T-'s store. Hlowever, on Monday lnorning
the boy went tu bis new post. Asý lie ruturned
at nigý,ht, bis niother asked hlm ihow bu likud
it. At finit he saiti, pretty well, and next he
didn't exactly 'L-ncw; and tion not very
well; and on Saturday night. ho told bis
nmotter plump, that be did not like it at ail,
and was netgoing tostay longer.'Wyc-
clairned lis motaher, guieved, "are you se bati
to please? Do you know huwveryiportant
it is that you shuuld btick to your buiness.?
"*Mother," saiti the boy, - ce sîurc Us a yrug-
&tup, and 1 cazinut stay tbure»' The xother's
mouth was stopped, as after that she had no
wish ta h&be hiî rernain.

When the miaster paid the boy on Saturday,
and lie told hinu that ho couild nuL stay,,the
mani was surprised. IlHow is this," said ho,

have I flt d L- well bjy yuu this week?
'Yc-S ansiwcrecSe boy, -"I cuuld not ecapect

to lind a Icinder master." Thoin do you find
fault -with the pay ? " "'No, sir, it is good."
IlWcll, thon, whiat i-s the mnaLter or dificulty î "
The boy liesitatt-i. " Cane, corne, yuu Nvun't
leave ine. I'11 raise y.our wagcs." Il Oh, sir;'

said the boy rwespotfully, Il you ar vory good;
but 1» cannot bci a drar.-sclcr. I amn afraid
of the ivagos, for I cannob forget tlint the
Bible saya, « The wage., of 8ifl is deatih%'

LITTLE SALLUE.

ITTrLE SALLIE was sick ,that la, alie
liad a sore tliront, and papa andi niaina

wure worried for fear it iuiglit turn eut ta bce
sonîething serjous. Anti u Salliu hati ta have
lier throat paintod witli a solution of ««soe-
thing," and as this wvas a rather painful pro-
cess lie did not enjoy it at ail, but kicked and
struggled se that it rcquired the coiied
efforts of bier papa and inamina. anid nurse tb
performn the operation-ono te hala lier stili,
one ta kaep lier znouth oan, and oea ta do
the painting.

It was aftor oe of these painting Il scenes"
that Sallie's papa-who is a minister, and bans
bo write terrns-sat in bis study viititing;
and presontly ini camne Sallie. Thon lier papa
took lier upen bis kno and talkcd te lier,
and bold her that ive ail bad b lie sick semae-
tines, but that God only, mnade us se for saine
goed reason, anti se we sheuld try to ho patient
and net displease Ged and inakoe tFose about
us unhappy by beige cross andi urtruly. And
thon hoe set lier down and wvent on with bis
wvriting, while little Sallue man away out of
the reoin.

It as net long, buowev'er, before Sallue again
came into the study, tItis ine very quietly.
And wblen papa looka%-d up, thora site stood,
with lier hands behind ber, leeking very
theugbtful indeeti. Thon she said, gazing Up1
ehyly from iunder lier lung cyclashies at papa
"Yeu den't know wbatI've geLt" Andpapa
guesseti ever su inany tbin,gs, but could not
bit the right une t al; se ho fiîîally grave
iL Up andi as-ked, " Well, litIe dauglhter, what,
have you got ?" Andi thon slhe caine clese ba
papa, andi drew ber banuds sluwly from belîind
ber. Andi what doyou tlîink seehad ? I arn
cjuitc bure yuu will bce as unable tu g-uess as
lier papa was, andi su I wvill tell yeu. In one
band was the brubh, and in t'ho other the,
buttle centaining thiesolution, and sho want&.d
papa bu paint lier tbroat, And uvhan lie di(150
dhe diti nuL crynur niaka any fuss at aIl Andi
nuw, little readers ef TUE C.isDÂj PnEz.i3v-
TERIAN, cannut suma of yeu learn a lessun frein
littie Sallie?

DID 17E DIE FOR ME?

A CHILD) sat on its mothor's lap. lIs s.ft
blue eyas were ]eeking earnestly into

the face wlîich, was beaming with leve and
tendcrness for the clierishced darling,. The
maternai lips wcre busy with a story; the
tunes <>f thic voice were low and serieus, for
the tale ivas one ef niingled joy andi sadness.
It was a tale cenccrning tbe death of the
Sa.vieur-how He se leved the people as
bu give lis life a ransoin for then bu redeoin
theni frein a lest and ruined state. Senietinues
ber voice was scarcely heard above a whisper,
but the listening child caught evcry seund.
The crinison deepened on its little check, as the
story went ou incasing in interest. Tears
gathored in its earnest eyes, anti a long seli
broke the stillncss as its inether conclwled.
À meoment and ita ruby lips pa'tcd, and in

bancs matie tromuleus by cagerness, tho clilt
inquired-«l Did He die fer nie mamina 1--
"'Yes îy child-for yeu, for alla" IlMay' I
love Huim always, maxnua, and dcarly tee ;"

IlYos my darling, it iras bo in yeur love
thât He ]eft Hia briglit andi beautiful honi."
IlAnd Ho will love ine, mamnnia; I know Hie
ivill. Ho dieti for me. Whon mîay I s00 Ilii
in Hie otiier hoine? «' Wlien yeur spirit
leaves tItis world, îny darling, and Yees ba a
botter anti lappior ene." " My spirit?7" mîur-
inurod tho chldt. 'Yes, yeur spirit; that
part of yeu wivîjcl tlinks, and knews, and
loes. I! yeu love Rim horo, you mvill go te
live witli Muin iu boaven." IlAndi I may laea
Hlm haero? How glati yeu have made nie, dear
inamma." And the mother boiwod ber hond,
and silontly andi oarnostly prayati that ber
cliild iniglit greov up ba love and rovoro tie
Savieur-.

A j2'ORY FOR CIHILDRRiV.

LITLTLE boy once happencd Io be away
ftoin home. Ho startod e bis jour-

ncy homeward, and, after waly¶uig Berne dis-
taiico, caine te a smaîl streain flemving across
the rond, wlich lie could casily have stel)ped
across. 'l<But ne," tlîouglit hae, I sec tliere
are beautiful flowers aloîig down the streani
on tlîis sida, and I do love te gatlier tlîoîî anîd
play with thoîn, andi I have Mine enough to
spara, s0 I wvill walk alongy down the streani,
andi wlîen I have exîjoyeti these fiowers as
mucli as i likze, I miii thon stol) across and go
hoine."

But as ha %vandered on tiown, the stroain
gradwîfly, and at first iinporceptibly, grew
iier and deaper. At length ho bog(.an ba di.ý-

cover that the streain bad become much
%vider, but tîtouglit ho coula tlirow a rail
across or find -mvbere soine trac hati been bloenn
across and in that way get overn

I will gatiier," saiti ho, "a fon .nire of
these beautiful flowers, and select frein te
Nvater's edgre a few of tiiese beautiful stones
for thîe chldron, andi bask- in tlîls deliglîtful
sunsbiiîe, for iL looks -ery dark andi glooniy
nu the other 'side, and after a mvhiile 1 wvi!l
cross over, and go hoine."

Thun he talked and tbus lie walked, until
ho founti that the strean liad beconie a river.
Now," tîtouglit he, 11 1will cross ever the next
bridge I corne ta."

But lie passed the bridge. Finally the
river has become an armi of the sea, but lie
nmust go aver. Se whan the suni la just sink-
inc, ini the wesêç,, andi darkness is about to
overspread the carth, pallid witli fear, hoe
slowly gees inb the cold water, now it ceames
up ba lus knees, xiow ba bis waist (sec how hoe
shuddes)> andi now up te bis chin, andi finally
ho sinks te irise ne more.

Little eildren, the crossing of this streain
is intendeti to represont the step whîich you
mnust, tako, by receiving Jesus *Chirist as yonr
Savieur, that yen may reach that beautiful
homo in beaven whore your Fathor awaits
your coiZYou rnay bhn stis boy did,
«Il will watt a while.loncrer anid oioy thL
plensures of this mvorld, anâ thon I will take
the step." B3ut remember, every day that you
put iL off, will makce iL but te harder, and ,the
strcaxn grows witier, anti, iL may be, you wilI
£na ab Jast that you will have ba enter the
colti, dark streaut ef doath unpropared,
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